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Altruism or Self-Interest? Exploring the 
Motivations of Open Access Authors
Robert Heaton, Dylan Burns, and Becky Thoms*
More than 250 authors at Utah State University published an Open Access (OA) article 
in 2016. Analysis of survey results and publication data from Scopus suggests that the 
following factors led authors to choose OA venues: ability to pay publishing charges, 
disciplinary colleagues’ positive attitudes toward OA, and personal feelings such as 
altruism and desire to reach a wide audience. Tenure status was not an apparent fac-
tor. This article adds to the body of literature on author motivations and can inform 
library outreach and marketing efforts, the creation of new publishing models, and 
the conversation about the larger scholarly publishing landscape.
Introduction
Advocacy for Open Access (OA) is one of the cornerstones of contemporary librarianship. A 
common definition of OA is “the free, immediate, online availability of research articles coupled 
with the rights to use these articles fully in the digital environment.”1 This definition more pre-
cisely applies to so-called “Gold Open Access,” which is just one of many models in a complex 
OA-publishing ecosystem. This study, focusing on Gold OA, explores the complex factors that 
motivate each of the stakeholders in that ecosystem. It may be accurate (though incomplete) 
to assume that publishers seek profit, libraries seek to expend limited funds efficiently, and 
authors seek the widest possible readership. Crucially, these self-centered motivators may not 
be mutually exclusive of more altruistic factors. Librarians have long explored the value of OA 
and encouraged their patrons to publish research results openly, but academic librarians know 
very little about what motivates authors to publish OA. Where librarians often strongly favor 
the ethics of open publishing, this position may prove unpersuasive to detractors of OA. No 
single OA model can address all the needs of each stakeholder, but, in creating and promoting 
avenues for OA, libraries should understand and acknowledge those needs.
Despite the financial costs and the sometimes contentious and politicized nature of OA 
publishing, many university faculty members still choose it. Why? Unfortunately, because 
authors make a limited appearance in the literature on OA stakeholders, librarians often work 
from anecdotes and assumptions. We all know faculty who advocate strongly for open pub-
lishing, and altruism resonates with many faculty authors when librarians bring it up. On the 
other hand, the pressures of tenure and promotion are a well-documented feature of scholarly 
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communication, and those same pressures might logically influence authors to choose OA 
(or not to). Faculty members also feel considerable influence from peers and others in their 
professional spheres and take cues from them in deciding where and how to publish. Librar-
ians simply do not know which factors most strongly compel researchers to choose OA. To 
address this gap in the literature, this article investigates the degree to which such factors as 
tenure status, discipline, funding availability, the opinions of colleagues, and personal beliefs 
motivated Utah State University (USU) authors who chose to publish an OA article. The find-
ings have implications for libraries’ support of such OA publishing initiatives as institutional 
OA funds, OA policies, and open repositories.
Literature Review
Much discussion on the concept of OA takes place in the scholarly communication and aca-
demic communities, where they generate definitions of it, models for enacting it, proposals 
for its long-term sustainability, and an abundance of strongly held opinions regarding its 
value. As one prominent example, although the blog The Scholarly Kitchen aims “[t]o advance 
scholarly publishing” in general,2 roughly half of its posts deal either directly or indirectly 
with OA. Unfortunately, in spite of the avalanche of information from the fields of publish-
ing and librarianship, much less is known about the perspectives of authors in the various 
disciplines, from science and engineering to arts and humanities. As this literature review 
will show, research tentatively suggests that finances, field of study, and personal benefits 
(including tenure incentives) may motivate OA authors.
First, authors’ understandable sensitivity to high publishing costs has led many organi-
zations to create formal funding-support mechanisms. A multitude of articles delve into the 
various financial angles of OA publishing, including article processing charges (APCs, the pay-
ment from the author to make articles OA),3 Hybrid OA models (where the publisher collects 
subscription fees and authors of an individual article can make it OA by paying an APC),4 and 
library- or institution-sponsored OA funds.5 The Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources 
Coalition’s (SPARC) annual report, OA Funds in Action, clearly demonstrates the growth and 
success of campus OA funds. More than 3,000 authors from 51 institutions provided such a 
fund according to the 2017 report, demonstrating those institutions’ support for the concept 
of OA publishing.6 Conversely, writing in College & Undergraduate Libraries in 2014, Monson, 
Highby, and Rathe noted that a shortage of funds to pay APCs was a deterrent for faculty 
considering OA publishing.7 Björk and Solomon concluded that, while “many authors have 
been sensitive to the price level,” they found that such factors as higher quality and greater 
likely citation outweighed cost in authors’ minds.8 Greater likelihood of being cited has clear 
ties to the goals of promotion and tenure, which could lend it special weight to help authors 
overcome their sensitivity to OA prices.
Although financial support often resolves authors’ economic concerns about OA, in 
some fields of study, broad disciplinary attitudes toward OA seem to influence the percep-
tions of individual authors. Despite widely held assumptions that researchers in the sciences 
generally, and the health sciences specifically, are more accepting of OA, one study indicated 
that health sciences faculty at one institution in fact supported the (non-OA) status quo in 
scholarly publishing.9 Another study showed that OA authors’ perceptions can differ from 
those of their colleagues, even in the same discipline. For example, the altruistic goals of “Free 
Access” and “Audience Accessibility” most frequently motivated biomedical authors at the 
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University of North Carolina and Duke University.10 A third study also explored biomedical 
publishing and found that, instead of discipline, a major source of differences in OA uptake 
was the authors’ “past knowledge-disclosure practices,” such as in commercial patents versus 
open-source software.11 Our study hoped to clarify both the prevalence of the various motives 
for OA authors and the extent of disciplinary differences.
Along with discipline, tenure status contributes to the complexity of understanding au-
thor attitudes toward publishing in OA venues and publishing in general. Higher education 
research has been interested in evaluating where, how, and why authors choose to publish 
for as long as tenure or hiring committees have existed. Seventy-one percent of respondents 
to a survey on tenure standards rated research as the most important factor for tenure.12 Yet 
higher education research is deeply conflicted on whether promotion-and-tenure incentives, 
researchers’ own interests, or both influence researchers to publish. One study found that 
faculty who “valued promotion” published peer-reviewed articles more often than those 
who placed “less importance on promotion.”13 A contrasting study found that full professors, 
those without rank incentives, were often the most prolific authors at universities, which 
suggests that some researchers ascribe a deeper value to publishing beyond the promotional 
rewards.14 Instead, “peer recognition, pure enjoyment, [and] a continuing dedication to search 
for truths… continue to operate during the full professorship for some, even if not for all.”15 
If tenure and promotion have any sway on authors’ publishing practices, it is notable that 
some researchers increasingly speculate that the number of publications matters less than the 
impact, readership, and alternative metrics related to publications.16
As academic publishing moves more fully online, OA may become more attractive to 
authors in general. While some may expect younger faculty to embrace the emergent values 
of OA publishing more fully than others do, faculty at all tenure levels show support for OA.17 
During the past decade, journals across disciplines have complicated the publishing picture 
with editorials that have such titles as “It Is Time to Replace Publish or Perish with Get Visible 
or Vanish.”18 As an example of this growing focus on researchers’ online profiles, British Journal 
of Sports Medicine editors comment that the “300-year-old tradition” of scholarly publishing, of 
producing and then disseminating research, ignores the reception of research, a concept the 
editors term “knowledge translation.” In this domain, they claim, digital publishing, social 
media, and OA can bridge the gaps between completed research and readers.19 Educational 
Gerontology editor Nieli Langer explains that, while it is tempting for institutions to count 
“the number of articles academics publish [as] a measure of the quality of the individuals,” 
such as through H-factors or number of citations, this approach can “neglec[t] to weight the 
academic contributions of the articles published.”20 Authors achieve these veritable “academic 
contributions” as readers discover and use their work. This renewed focus on visibility could 
lead to an increased reliance on the online publishing and sharing of content and, possibly, 
OA publishing.
Proponents of OA frequently emphasize the unique impact of OA publications on an 
article’s readership and citation count. Although some still debate the magnitude of such an 
effect, researchers generally acknowledge its existence. Concrete numbers come from SPARC 
Europe (a branch of the global Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition), which 
analyzed 70 studies, published from 2001 to 2015, on “the Open Access citation advantage.” 
Of these, nearly twice as many studies (46) found an OA citation advantage as those that 
either found no citation advantage (17) or were inconclusive (7).21 Of course, averages across 
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all fields and all modes of OA provide little value to an author making a personal decision 
about where to publish.
Where author perspectives on OA do appear in the scholarly literature, they tend to 
be negative and contain misinformation. Library researchers have identified such faculty 
concerns as “less trust in the personal benefits of open access”22 and a “[belief] that OA is 
lower quality.”23 Recent pieces from the perspectives of ecology and wildlife science indicate 
strong opinions of OA that are rife with suspicion and outright hostility. An article in Trends 
in Plant Science warned of the negative implications of OA, including “little quality control, 
conflicts of interest [for publishers], and no stamp of rigor or potential impact.”24 A Journal of 
Wildlife Management piece echoes concerns about quality while predicting that OA will dilute 
science and the unique contribution of scientific society journals.25 These examples support 
the conclusion that “misguided concerns and mistaken beliefs about OA still stand.”26 These 
stances force librarian supporters of OA to defend against questionable assumptions about 
open publishing. Librarians also fight for relevance: a study of authors in a variety of disci-
plines found that OA status was only marginally significant and less so than journal scope 
or quality.27 As an important part of our study, we wanted to learn the particular concerns of 
local researchers so we could address them most effectively.
Methods
This study comprised two broad components: we analyzed the journal and author informa-
tion derived from a Scopus report and then administered a survey to learn authors’ personal 
motivations. Using Scopus institutional reports, we identified 256 USU-affiliated researchers 
who published an OA article in the 2016 calendar year. Scopus’s indexing included only articles 
published in journals that were Gold OA (fully Open Access) and not Hybrid OA (subscription 
journals with the option to pay to make one’s article Open Access). We compiled researcher 
names and used USU’s directory and website to determine each author’s tenure or student 
status and discipline. The list of publication venues as given in the Scopus data was analyzed 
using individual journal web pages, the Ulrichsweb Global Serials Directory, the Directory of 
Open Access Journals, and SHERPA/RoMEO to determine each publication’s OA status and 
publicly listed APC. The authors converted APCs in other currencies to US dollars based on 
weighted averages of the monthly average rates from 2016 as listed on x-rates.com. We used 
the following multipliers to calculate USD equivalences from the original currency: CHF: 
1.015270325, BRL: 0.288337648, GBP: 1.355688505, EUR: 1.106750981.
The second part of the project moved beyond these publicly visible factors with the 
goal of gaining a better sense of researcher motivations behind the choice to publish OA. To 
achieve this, we designed a survey and distributed it to the compiled list of researchers. (The 
survey instrument is included as appendix A). In cases where published articles included a 
survey instrument or sample questions,28 we drew loosely upon past research in developing 
our survey. However, the subject of our research question—OA authors instead of all faculty, 
only those affiliated with our institution, responding with regard to a particular published 
article from the past year—was generally unique enough to render others’ questions not 
directly reusable. Using an institutional subscription to Qualtrics, we entered each author’s 
email address to administer the survey. This allowed us to track who had responded without 
connecting the response to the particular respondent. We received responses from tenured 
faculty, tenure-track faculty, students, and (presented here as an aggregate “other” category) 
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administrators, staff, and nontenure-track faculty (see figure 1). We collected survey responses 
from May 2017 to July 2017.
The survey questions addressed several issues that the authors surmised could be important 
driving factors behind choosing OA. The first set inquired about department and status—whether 
participants were tenured or nontenured faculty, students, or staff. The next set of questions 
concerned what persons or groups (among peers, mentors, and promotion-and-tenure commit-
tees) influenced the authors’ decision to publish OA, the general opinion of these parties about 
OA publishing, and whether or not respondents advise students to publish OA. The next set of 
questions concerned motivations and asked about the relative importance of OA status when 
selecting a publication venue as well as specific questions related to the choice to publish OA. 
Respondents selected all that applied from among the following: “Altruism or social responsibil-
ity,” “Greater likelihood of being cited,” “New avenues of impact via social media,” “Suspicion 
of the for-profit model of large publishers,” “Acceptance of OA by disciplinary peers,” “Speed 
of editing and publishing process,” and “Journal more relevant than non-OA options.” The last 
set of questions was about the APCs charged and how the authors paid those fees, whether 
through the library’s OA fund, grant funding, departmental funds, or personal funds.
Results
The authors sent the survey to 256 authors; 96 responses were received, of which 86 (33.6% of 
the total) were complete and usable. Because the sample size is sufficiently large, we consider 
the results broadly representative of USU authors of OA articles and therefore generalizable to 
that population. However, although we can suggest areas for further research among authors 
outside our study population, we do not posit that these results represent either OA authors 
at any other institution or non–OA authors at our own.
OA Authors by Tenure Status
One hypothesis was that an author’s 
tenure status would make her more 
or less likely to publish OA. Either es-
tablished, tenured professors would 
not be afraid of publishing in OA 
journals stereotyped as poor quality, 
or younger, untenured professors 
would see the unique value propo-
sition of OA, such as open sharing 
of peer-reviewed research via social 
media. According to our analysis of 
Scopus data, more than twice (2.4 
times) the number of tenured faculty 
(102, or 70% of faculty) published 
at least one OA article in 2016 as 
compared to tenure-track faculty 
(43, or 30% of faculty; see figure 1). 
The respective numbers align very 
closely with the number of faculty 
FIGURE 1
OA Authors by Tenure or Student Status
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in each category at USU, where there are twice the number of associate and full professors 
(626) as assistant professors (330). Beyond these professors, who fulfilled our expectation of 
being strongly motivated to publish, a surprising one-third of our list of OA authors were 
students. Students’ publication incentives and perceptions of OA may prove very different 
from those of faculty, but we do not systematically highlight student responses in this article.
OA Authors by Discipline
We wanted to know if an author’s discipline made it more likely that she would publish OA, so 
we used USU college affiliations as an imperfect proxy for academic discipline. (See appendix 
B for a list of departments in each college.) We also excluded students from this part of our 
analysis to compare author counts to each college’s total faculty employment. By analyzing 
the Scopus data, we found that disciplinary differences do seem likely to influence faculty 
authors’ OA decisions. The highest raw numbers of OA authors (see figure 2) came from the 
Science (35), Natural Resources (30), and Education & Human Services (23); the highest per-
centages of faculty in a college publishing OA came from Natural Resources (59%), Science 
(24%), and both Engineering (18%) and our catchall “Research Centers, Extension, & Other” 
FIGURE 2
OA Authors by College: Counts and per Capita*
* Shows only faculty authors in each college (excludes students)
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category (18%). On a more personal note, the library was the next-highest per-capita “college” 
at 13 percent of faculty publishing OA. In all these cases, the percentage more clearly indicates 
disciplinary influences than do the raw counts.
Awareness of Library OA Fund
The USU Library boasts a thriving but modest OA fund to support authors’ payment of APCs 
in gold OA journals. Conditions for the awards include a requirement that authors request 
matching funds from a department, college, or external funding source. Because the fund is 
easily depleted each year and some applicants are turned away, it is advertised only passively. 
Still, might an author’s awareness of this fund make her more likely to appear in the list of 
OA authors? In our survey, we asked, “Are you aware of the Library’s Open Access fund?” 
and included a link to the fund’s information page. Nearly two-thirds (60%) of respondents 
were aware of the fund. Because of the library’s minimal efforts to promote the fund, we did 
not expect this level of awareness even among authors of OA articles. On the other hand, a 
substantial portion (40%) of USU researchers has pursued OA publishing even without aware-
ness of the library’s support for the paradigm. Along with the total ratio of OA awareness 
among faculty, we also now know the degree to which knowledge of the fund has penetrated 
the various departments.
Source of APC Payment
Along with testing the university’s knowledge of the library’s OA fund, we wanted to know 
what kind of burden APCs placed on authors. If sufficiently onerous, these costs could deter 
authors from OA publishing. Obviously, our population consists of those not deterred, but the 
actual costs and fund sources might explain why. To answer this, we first collected the APC 
costs for each journal, as described in the methods section above. Of the 77 unique journals 
on our list, we were able to find an APC (on the journal site, in the DOAJ, or elsewhere) for 
52 (68%). This left 25 journals (32%) that charged no APC or for which we could not find a 
charge listed. (This percentage is close to a 2014 estimate that fully OA journals that charge 
no APC publish 28 percent of OA articles.29) Of the 52 journals that charged an APC, 44 (85%) 
charged a single fee for the whole article, and 8 (15%) charged their fees per page. Both types 
of fees, where not listed in USD, were converted as described in the methods section. The 
article-level APC mean was $1,514.36; the median was $1,473.19. The page-level APC mean 
was $70.18; the median was $88.58. These amounts correspond closely with analyses done by 
others.30 For those individuals seeking to publish an article in the 68 percent of journals that 
charged fees, we did consider these amounts substantial and likely barriers to choosing OA.
Fortunately, most authors in our study did not pay out-of-pocket the APCs associated 
with their articles. The survey asked, “What source(s) did you use to pay the Open Access fees 
[referred to in the previous question]?” Respondents selected all options that applied to any 
OA article they published in 2016. Only 7 respondents (5%) chose “Personal funds” as one of 
their funding sources (see figure 3). The results confirmed our suspicion that grant money was 
often used to pay APCs, and it was the source used by the most respondents (34%). The library 
OA fund came unexpectedly in second (26%), followed by the author’s college or department 
(19%). The prevalence of college or department funds was particularly surprising because 
our OA fund application requires that authors request department or college funds (or grant 
funds), where available, to match the library’s contribution, and often those matching funds 
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are not forthcoming. (“Other” responses generally referred to being unsure about the pay-
ment source, often because a coauthor handled any APC payment.) Because 95 percent of our 
respondents either had access to funding or were not required to pay an APC, it seems highly 
likely that ability to pay was indeed a major contributing factor in our authors’ OA decision.
Influence of Individuals and Groups on OA Decision
All of the questions addressed above serve as possible motivating factors for authors: tenure 
status, discipline, and availability of funding. Along with these, we probed authors’ motiva-
tions directly. Responses about the influence of research mentors, tenure committees, and 
peers in the decision to publish OA are shown in figures 4 through 10, and the relative weight 
of traditional factors and the unique value proposition of OA are shown in figures 11 and 12.
Direct questions about author motivations began with personal influences. Respondents 
were asked which individuals influenced their decision to publishing OA. Respondents se-
lected all that applied among the options: “Promotion-and-tenure committee (for faculty) or 
faculty committee (for graduate students),” “Supervisor or research mentor,” and “Peers at 
USU and elsewhere.” As shown in figure 4, the 86 respondents were influenced toward OA 
most strongly by peers (48 respondents, or 56%), with the direct supervisor of their research 
work having a much smaller influence (23, or 27%), and promotion-and-tenure committee 
having the smallest (11, or 13%).
After asking if others had any influence on authors’ decisions, we asked whether those 
parties’ opinions toward OA were positive or negative and how strong that influence was. 
Based on their responses to the above question, respondents were presented any or all of the 
below follow-up questions:
• “What was the general opinion of your promotion-and-tenure committee or faculty 
committee regarding Open Access publishing?”
FIGURE 3
Source of APC Funds
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• “What was the general opinion of your supervisor or research mentor regarding Open 
Access publishing?”
• “What was the general opinion of your peers at USU and elsewhere regarding Open 
Access publishing?”
These questions were answered using a five-point Likert scale, from extremely or some-
what positive to somewhat or extremely negative, with “Neither positive nor negative” as a 
neutral response. Respondents then rated the significance of each selected party’s influence 
on a five-point Likert scale, from extremely or very influential to slightly influential or not 
influential at all, with “Moderately influential” as the neutral response.
Peer influence was not only cited as influential most often (48 respondents), but it was also 
by far the most positive (see figure 4). As gauged by authors, peer OA opinions of “Extremely 
positive” and “Somewhat positive” represent 92 percent of those claiming to be influenced by 
such peers (see figure 5). This is challenged only by the 8 percent of respondents who stated 
that their peers’ opinion of OA was “Neither positive nor negative.” As shown in figure 6, 
peers were “Moderately influential” 46 percent of the time, “Extremely influential” or “Very 
influential” 31 percent of the time, and “Slightly influential” or “Not influential at all” 23 
percent of the time. (Note that, in this series of questions, several chose “Not influential at all” 
even after previously selecting the respective party in response to the question “The opinion 
of which of the following, if any, played a role in your decision to publish Open Access?” 
Those responses are included in the counts given in figure 5.)
As already mentioned, supervisors or research mentors influenced considerably fewer 
respondents (23) to publish OA than did peers, but that influence was similarly positive toward 
OA. As shown in figure 7, their opinion was “Extremely positive” or “Somewhat positive” 
87 percent of the time and “Neither positive nor negative” the remaining 13 percent. More 
interesting, those respondents whose supervisors or research mentors influenced them toward 
FIGURE 4
Parties Who Influenced Author’s OA Decision
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OA assigned stronger influence to them than respondents did to any other group. While fig-
ure 8 shows that, for some, supervisor influence was minimal (17% “Slightly influential” or 
“Not influential at all”), the largest category was “Very influential,” on its own representing 
30 percent of those who claimed any supervisor influence. Of these, 57 percent overall stated 
that their supervisors were “Extremely influential” or “Very influential,” and 26 percent stated 
that they were “Moderately influential” in their decision to publish OA.
Promotion-and-tenure committees were the final and surprisingly least influential group 
among our authors (selected by only 11 respondents, 10 of whom answered the subsequent 
FIGURE 5
Opinion of Peers about OA
FIGURE 6
Significance of Peer Influence to Publish OA
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questions on the magnitude of that group’s influence). As with the other groups, their opin-
ion was overwhelmingly positive: 80 percent of respondents saw their tenure committee’s 
opinion of OA as “Extremely positive” or “Somewhat positive,” with the remaining 20 per-
cent “Neither positive nor negative” (see figure 9). However, 30 percent of these respondents 
claimed that their tenure committee was either only “Slightly influential” or “Not influential 
at all” (figure 10). For another 40 percent, the committee was “Moderately influential,” and 
the final 30 percent found it “Extremely influential” or “Very influential.” The lukewarmth 
of these responses on significance of influence corroborates the low number of respondents 
that selected the tenure committee as an influence at all.
FIGURE 7
Opinion of Supervisor or Research Mentor about OA
FIGURE 8
Significance of Supervisor or Research Mentor Influence to Publish OA
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Importance of OA Status in Venue Choice
Our final lines of inquiry were about the factors, separate from the influence of individuals 
and groups, that personally motivated authors to choose OA venues for their articles. We 
introduced this section with the question “To what degree was Open Access status a factor 
in your choice of publication venue?” Responses (shown in figure 11) tended toward the cen-
ter, with 34.5 percent “Moderately important,” 30 percent “Extremely important” or “Very 
important,” and 34.5 percent “Slightly important” or “Not at all important.”
FIGURE 9
Opinion of Tenure Committee or Faculty Committee about OA
FIGURE 10
Significance of Tenure Committee or Faculty Committee Influence to Publish OA
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Ideological Motivations toward OA
When directly questioned about their personal motivations for publishing OA, authors chose a 
wide range of factors. The question was phrased as “Which of the following factors influenced 
your decision to publish Open Access?” We predefined the options in the survey based on 
the literature, and most respondents (86% of 86 respondents to this question) were content 
to confine themselves to these responses. Exactly half (50%) of respondents chose “Altru-
ism, general sense of social responsibility” as a motivation (see figure 12), with 38 percent of 
FIGURE 11
Importance of OA in Choice of Publication Venue
FIGURE 12
Factors in OA Decision
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respondents choosing “Greater likelihood of being cited.” From there, responses gradually 
drop to as low as 21 percent each for “Suspicion of the for-profit model of large publishers” 
and “New avenues of impact via social media.” In selecting “Acceptance of Open Access by 
disciplinary peers,” 36 percent of respondents confirmed findings from earlier in the survey, 
situating this at the middle of other influences.
We made an attempt to analyze responses to this question according to various subdivi-
sions, such as OA versus traditional publishing or altruism versus self-interest. For example, 
we found it interesting that altruism and citation likelihood were the options chosen most 
while suspicion of publishers’ profit motive and impact via social media were those chosen 
least. These four choices seem closest aligned with the OA movement, but their importance 
to respondents was highly variable. The lines between ideological groupings also proved 
elusive. For example, “Suspicion of the for-profit model of large publishers” might be aimed 
at retaining public access to the results of publicly funded research (an altruistic motive), or 
it might be motivated instead by protecting the author’s own copyright permissions (a self-
interested motive). Features of traditional publishing such as speed of editing and relevance 
of the journal to the article made an appearance, but they did not predominate the responses. 
Future research might clarify the conceptual categories more discretely, but we recommend 
doing this only to the degree that such categories align with authors’ mental models and 
therefore may influence their decisions.
Twelve respondents chose “Other” in conjunction with the listed responses. Many of 
the 12 included written responses that were variations on altruism or likelihood of citation, 
where we were not always able to detect the particular emphasis respondents were trying to 
make. For example: “Wider access for readers,” “Accessible to people in developing nations,” 
“Some collaborating institutions are in developing countries without access to expensive 
journals,” and “Higher impact factor.” One response mentioned, “Funding agencies expect 
it,” highlighting a gap in the options included in the survey.
Discussion
The findings from our collected data have implications for local practice and suggest possible 
directions for future research.
Cost was an important factor in authors’ decisions; in general, only those with the ability 
to pay APCs ended up on our list of OA authors. Respondents’ comments made this explicit: 
“I have very limited money to publish so I publish where it is either free or minimal cost as 
much as possible,” wrote one respondent. Another commented, “I have never published an 
article where I was responsible to pay the fee in an open access journal. I have collaborated with 
researchers that published their results in an open access journals [sic].” Another respondent 
said, “I like the concept [of OA] a lot but cannot afford it.” It is important to note that no matter 
the feelings of openness and altruism in publishing their research, authors can be constrained 
by finances. Of course, this study did not gather evidence that USU researchers would publish 
OA in greater numbers if not for those constraints, but we might logically explore that angle 
in the future. Also regarding the financial aspect of OA publishing, we were surprised at the 
prevalence of funding from the authors’ colleges or departments. If the library can open up 
communication more directly with colleges and departments to learn what value local admin-
istrators place on OA publishing, we may be able to extend the yearly viability of the library’s 
OA fund by sharing costs more effectively. Future research elsewhere may reveal more about 
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the nature of grant funding as it relates to publishing research results. For example, do grants 
often include APCs as a line item, or are publication costs represented more generally? There 
is also room for better understanding of those who pay out-of-pocket. Such authors should 
be a high priority for marketing and education efforts for the library’s OA fund.
Tenure status, another factor we suspected would be influential in the OA decision, did 
not correlate with any particular sentiment toward OA. Proportionate numbers of tenure-
track and tenured faculty published OA in the population we studied. While no respondent 
reported a strong negative bias against OA from their committees or supervisors, the data do 
not strongly indicate overall enthusiasm about OA from tenure and promotion committees. 
In fact, only one faculty member, a tenured faculty member, felt that promotion was “very 
influential” in his or her decision to publish OA; other reasons, including altruism, speed of 
editing, and citation potential were weighted more significantly in faculty minds than the 
opinions of promotion committees. Much work can be done to expand the literature on faculty 
motivations to publish, both in general and in OA venues in particular. What different pres-
sures to publish operate on junior and senior faculty (in other words, on those seeking only 
promotion compared to those seeking tenure)? One difficulty in seeking global answers to such 
questions is that “the tenure system” is more multitudinous than monolithic. There may not 
be sufficient consistency in tenure requirements across institutions—or even concreteness of 
expectations at an individual institution—to make comparisons meaningful. However, tenure 
incentives almost certainly influence authors’ choices about publishing, and understanding 
these economics might direct future initiatives to encourage OA publishing.
As the literature showed, despite inconsistencies, disciplines do seem to be a primary 
influencer on authors regarding OA publishing. Those effects can be significant, as we saw in 
the fact that 50 percent of faculty in our College of Natural Resources published OA (see figure 
2). This represents a broad field; but, ideally, we can apply lessons from natural resources to 
other areas. Does their field have a higher number of prominent OA journals than other fields? 
Have their professional associations sponsored OA journals where other fields’ associations 
have not? It is equally possible that faculty in natural resources experience conditions that 
make them unique, keeping us from applying to other disciplines any insights gained. Per-
haps local rather than disciplinewide conditions have led to this result. In any case, we will 
continue to explore the causes of disciplinary trends at USU, and researchers elsewhere can 
confirm or refute the global-level support of various disciplines for OA.
Our study brought significantly more clarity to the question of personal influences toward 
or away from OA. We were surprised to learn that, more than supervisors or tenure com-
mittees, peers had the strongest influence on authors. More than 50 percent of respondents 
claimed that peers influenced them toward OA publishing. Authors perceived peer attitudes 
toward OA, like those of supervisors and tenure-committee members, as overwhelmingly 
positive. Again, the blind spot in our vision is whether non-OA authors perceived similar 
opinions in their peers but had other motivations to choose non-OA venues. Also, how were 
these perceptions conveyed to authors? Is that influence explicit or implicit? Do peers have 
greater influence for early-career researchers than for those with tenure? And, again, is the 
nature of this influence generally confined to a department’s culture at a particular institution, 
or can similar trends be seen in wider groups?
We conducted this study to move beyond our own perspectives, and we learned a great 
deal from the personal, intangible factors that motivate USU authors to publish OA. Most 
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surprising was a clear lack of buy-in to many principles of the open-publishing agenda. For 
example, the motivating factors “Suspicion of the for-profit model of large publishers” and 
“New avenues of impact via social media” were those selected least often. The free-response 
comments were particularly illuminating for the question, “Which of the following factors in-
fluenced your decision to publish Open Access?” One respondent wrote: “[I a]void publishing 
in too many non-selective OA journals (Plos One, PeerJ) at early career stage because the old 
guard views those publications negatively. But, there are plenty of society journals that have 
OA options now.” Another wrote, despite having published OA him- or herself, “I strongly 
dislike open access journals as a direct source to target for publication,” and the same respon-
dent later commented that “open access journals often seem predatory … and [I] advise my 
students to avoid them.” A single respondent stated that OA status “is Extremely important, 
but as a deterrant [sic] for publishing.” Such responses cast doubt on a key assumption about 
our population, namely that OA authors are OA advocates.
However, we did see many indications of our authors’ support for OA. As shown in figure 
11, around 83 percent of respondents ascribed some importance to the journal’s OA nature as 
a motivation for their choice, and respondents selected altruism more than any other motivat-
ing factor. One author said, “I was mostly influenced by overseas colleagues and the ability 
of my research to be easily accessed by those not affiliated with U.S. research institutions that 
have easier access to traditional publications. Additionally, I like the ideas [sic] of not giving 
my precious research/grant dollars to large publishing houses.” Another explained, “I think 
science itself should be open, and … [the results of] publicly-funded science should be avail-
able to the public” as well as “accessible to people in developing nations.” The diversity of 
comments show an engagement beyond a simplistic “publish or perish” worldview. A positive 
attitude toward OA may be more important in guiding authors’ actions than whether that 
attitude derives from a moral conviction of OA as a public good or a belief that it serves the 
author’s interests.31 The literature would benefit from a coherent framework of OA-related 
values that can link to different shareholders’ perspectives, whether altruism or self-interest 
is a stronger motivator.
Conclusion
Publishing, open or not, is interconnected with the civic purposes of the university under 
the rubric of “academic citizenship.” Macfarlane defines this concept as service to several 
distinct yet interrelated communities from the researcher perspective, including “students, 
colleagues, their institution, their discipline or profession, and the public.”32 If the university 
values citizenship, promoting OA publishing is a way to encourage the reach of its research, 
in effect enlisting publishing as a form of service (though clearly distinct from the “service” 
responsibilities in faculty tenure requirements). Through the altruistic community outreach 
of OA publishing, the values of the university align with the values of some academic disci-
plines. We found that such disciplines as science and natural resources that have long tradi-
tions of valuing open science were in fact the most likely to publish OA in 2016 (see figure 
2). However, in addition to the complex interactions that we discovered among discipline, 
tenure status, and other factors, the lack of consensus on approaches to OA means we are 
not likely to identify a single best way for universities to engage their communities, both 
local and global.
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Our research also highlights the tension between theoretical and practical considerations 
in advocacy for OA. We studied our departments’ faculty and students as if their feelings and 
practices developed in isolation from library work. In reality, the strengths and weaknesses 
of OA’s proliferation on our campus could result from uneven contact between our subject 
librarian program and the academic departments. Disciplines have different needs; librarians 
have different workloads and attitudes. For good and ill, faculty personalities in the library 
and in the departments generally determine the reception of our programs more than the 
value inherent to them. Unfortunately, efforts to assess subject librarianship at USU have been 
inconsistent. We cannot state with certainty which individuals on campus have received the 
library’s various messages about OA publishing, let alone the more meaningful data on how 
they responded. The library recently hired a specialist in assessment, and assessing the im-
pact of our liaison work in a deep, comprehensive, consistent way will be a high priority for 
her work. We are careful to consider our current findings in light of the underlying human 
relationships in order to plan for the library’s role in the future of publishing.
While studies and op-eds on the future and potential of OA tend to paint research popula-
tions with broad brushstrokes, author motivations are multifaceted and complex. It is essential 
that librarians and the scholarly publishing community be aware of the multitude of reasons 
why faculty members choose OA outlets for their work. We found promotion and tenure 
unlikely to motivate USU authors toward OA while self-reported altruism reigned supreme. 
On the other hand, researchers still valued speed of editing and potential for increased cita-
tion and impact nearly as much. Though we may assume that the desire for promotion most 
strongly motivated faculty-publishing decisions, the results of our survey show that faculty 
are engaged in the scholarly debates surrounding capitalism, access, subscription models, 
and bad actors in scholarly communication. We also noted that their engagement may have 
a very different nature and motivation from our own. If we are to help them meet their goals 
in publishing their work, it will be through conversation rather than blind assumptions.
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APPENDIX A. Survey Instrument
Open Access Publishing
Q1 Please fully review this Letter of Information document before deciding whether to pro-
ceed with this survey. [letter of information displayed below; select one]
Yes, I agree to participate in this study
No, I do not agree to participate in this study
Q2 Thank you for your interest in our study. Please refer to our contact information in the 
email you received if you decide to participate. [displayed only if “No” was selected in Q1]
Q3 Which department represents your primary affiliation with USU? [the departments listed 
in Appendix B were presented in a drop-down menu]






Q5 What is your status as a faculty or student? [presented as a drop-down menu]
Tenured faculty
Tenure-track faculty
Non–tenure-track (incl. staff, adjunct, and so forth)
Graduate student
Undergraduate student
Q6 The opinion of which of the following, if any, played a role in your decision to publish 
Open Access? [select one]
Promotion-and-tenure committee (for faculty) or faculty committee (for graduate students)
Supervisor or research mentor
Peers at USU and elsewhere
Q7 What was the general opinion of your promotion-and-tenure committee or faculty com-




Neither positive nor negative
Somewhat negative
Extremely negative
Q8 How significant was the opinion of your promotion-and-tenure committee or faculty com-
mittee in your decision to publish Open Access? [displayed only if this party was selected in 
Q6; select one]





Not influential at all
Q9 What was the general opinion of your supervisor or research mentor regarding Open Ac-
cess publishing? [displayed only if this party was selected in Q6; select one]
Extremely positive
Somewhat positive
Neither positive nor negative
Somewhat negative
Extremely negative
Q10 How significant was the opinion of your supervisor or research mentor in your decision 





Not influential at all
Q11 What was the general opinion of your peers at USU and elsewhere regarding Open Ac-
cess publishing? [displayed only if this party was selected in Q6; select one]
Extremely positive
Somewhat positive
Neither positive nor negative
Somewhat negative
Extremely negative
Q12 How significant was the opinion of your peers at USU and elsewhere in your decision to 





Not influential at all
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Not at all important
Other (please explain) ________________________________________________
Q16 Which of the following factors influenced your decision to publish Open Access? [select 
all that apply]
Altruism, general sense of social responsibility
Greater likelihood of being cited
New avenues of impact via social media
Suspicion of the for-profit model of large publishers
Acceptance of Open Access by disciplinary peers
Speed of editing and publishing process better than non–Open Access journals




Q17 Did the journal(s) in which you published your article(s) require an Open Access fee 
(Article Processing Charge)? [select one]
Yes; all journals required fees or I published only one Open Access article
Some journals required fees; some did not
No journal(s) required fees
Q18 What source(s) did you use to pay the Open Access fees? [select all that apply]
Grant
Journal waived fee
Library Open Access fund
Personal funds
USU college or department
N/A (if answered “No” to previous question)
Other ________________________________________________
Q19 Are you aware of the Library’s Open Access fund? [select one]
Yes
No
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APPENDIX B.  
List of Utah State University Departments by College
College Department
Agriculture & Applied Sciences Animal, Dairy, & Veterinary Sciences
Applied Economics
Landscape Architecture & Environmental Planning
Nutrition, Dietetics, & Food Sciences
Plants, Soils, & Climate







Education & Human Services Communicative Disorders & Deaf Education
Family, Consumer, & Human Development
Instructional Technology & Learning Sciences
Kinesiology & Health Science
Nursing & Health Professions
Psychology
Teacher Education & Leadership
Special Education & Rehabilitation
Engineering Biological Engineering
Civil & Environmental Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical & Computer Engineering
Engineering Education
Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering
Humanities & Social Sciences English
History
Journalism & Communication
Languages, Philosophy, & Communication Studies
Political Science
Sociology, Social Work, & Anthropology
Library Library
Natural Resources Environment & Society
Watershed Sciences
Wildland Resources
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